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The dlaima for negligence was then tried with a jury, who
found in favour of the plaintif! Alice Gissing, and assessed her
damnages nt $,750, upon which flndings judgment was ent.ered
in bier fa vour with costs; the claim of hep husband being dis-
missed.

The appeal was heard by MNoffl, C.J.O., GaRnow, lMci,e
MEREDITU, and Mwias, JJ.A.

1. P. Ilellmuth, K.C., and G. W. Mason, for the defendants.
T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiffs.

Gmmaw,, J.A. (after setting out the facto) :-I feel eonx.
pelled to agree with Middleton, J., in his dissenting judgment.
People must nlot bi allowed to play fast and loose with settle..
nients made, as this was, deliheratoly, intentionally, and with
full knowledge of ail the facto. Business could never bie earried
on in that way.

1 amn, with deferenlce, quite unable to sec iii the evidexiCe
any justification for the statement that the settiernent was
broughit about hy intiidation or fraud, or by imposition of
iuiy kind,

I3lack did nlot seelc the plaintifrs, nor urge, nor advise thei>
ta settie. They souight imi as the representative of the de-.
fendants hanving charge of the inatter, and lie went to the plain-
tiffs' residenre only in pursuance of the arrangement made
witli thie maie plaintifr, atthe inistance of Ma~ wife, who fient him
to obtain a settiernent if possible. Before going, lie had givexi
to the liusbaifd ias ultimxatum--$50, and flot a cent more--an
this was duly reported to the female plaintif! by lier husbandl on
lis reýtuirr. So thait whien, later in the day, Black came, th.e
itte(r was or thie very simpleat, namely, to say "yes" or "ýno"

to the offer. It land in the meantime been under discussion and
colnside(raition by the plaintifsf; and, as the female plaintif! hoer-
self adm11its, hier husiband had advised--she puta it in one place

intlence ansd in another "droveo-ier to accept.
Th'le felliale pflaintif! is, it is truc, sliewn te have bison ini

becd, and shie xnay have been iii and in pain, altliougli it wvould
hiave been more gatisfitetory on thes points if lier pliyoîeîin had
been cailed or even ber liusband, neither of wliom was examined
oit this issue. But, granting that lier condition ws as she de-.
scribes, there is absolutely nothing fairly to shew tliat.slie was
so iii a-4 to bc unable understandingly to accept or rejeet the
offer, wbichi, after ail, is ail tliat she was cailed on to do. Some.,


